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U.INU'I'ES fOR }f.:-{ ·~'ll:G O~' ;.}'HIt 30, .1912. 
A meeting ,of tile Hoard of. Reg 8'1. ts of the Y.en t'.lcky 
~ta te E ormal SCh OO) 6. t l)ow) ins Green, Ky., "6.8 cal .led :for 
t.f!e above elate at tne ~eelbaChJ1.otel. Louiavi.l-Je, ?..y., at 
which were presen t EarkBd&..J.e HamJ.ett, t\uperin 'ten den 'to 01" 
Public.. InstructiCl'l, W. J. GOOCh.- J. ;"hit Potter, H. -K. Cole , 
and J. P. Haswell, Regents, onel Fresident E . :r-: . Cherry . 
, . 
'l'he con tri:1.ct Emil J ease Oetw een tne i:Joard ai' Regents 
8I)d :£?!.!l!lg q~een . 3usines~ . J)Liverelty wa s then presented, 
rebd Md. ciUJY considered. Upon motion duJy ~ ec tt1d ed. tile 
proper o:rrice ra 't; e;-e au;hot'~.;rd ;.n d in struc ted to eX,ecute the 
.• ~ e t-.R e ;,nd contr ~.ct or. tle."laJ.l' 01" tne l:Ioel'd. 'J.'ne Secreta ry 
"as ciirected to spread. .th e. coo tl"kCt :..Lporl tJ , e minutes • 
. 'l."'Hi5 CQl'; 'fRAC'1" maiie and I31ter"ed into on this tile :f1ft.h 
day 0:1:" August, J.91j Dy and Detlleen tJ'le "we stern Ken tucky StE. te 
!'f ormal Scnool, ' j:8rtr of " the -l'irst part, &nd .oOWJ ing Green .Due-
inees Ulive"rsity, party of tile seca'ld p a rt, botO 01" tne city 
ot .cowJ.1ne: Green I !..:ounty ox' Warre'l, State 01 K~tuc.ky. 
\,"I~~" ESGETH: tr .. at Wliereas 1 t &.ppe;,.re to tne party of t.ll e I"iret 
part Ulat tne "ell"are of tne "je s tern Kentucky ot&. te 1~ om&.J 
ScnooJ 'JilJ Oe cest "euDserved oy temporariJ.y ren ting tt. pCirt of 
its property Jocb.ted cetV/een ColJege" 6lld Center Streets in 
Bov/lin g Green, K'entuclcy, it o ein e: :r..e !>urj:ose or said l 'irst 
pb.rty, a t tne expiration 01" tHis J ease, to ue-e or occu'PY paid 
prop"erty in tne conduct 0"1 said. scnool. 
.1tIR ~".I.' -Pax'ty 01" . We ' r1ret p~rt haB t .l'l ie day J e e:. l."ed to 
tr.:.e partyOr tne second part, t.h.&.t part 01" the property mown 
aB the Old No nnal School :OU1J ding , situated on th e Vie e:t side 
01" College S:reet, .;. etween ];)eve:tll and TweJrt[! St re e ts, coo; 
Eistll:~ 01" a 1"ron t hge or fl" uout ( 240 l "eet ) two nu.'1dred wd 
fo r t y - six l"e t!t, more or J eSR, r:'Du , ing .. e s t tow;;..rd. t..:ente r .,jtr e e t 
to;.. p oin t one - n;" Jl t !". e d lstLlT. c.e of t.!~e Jot [J1;-"k i ng &,. .. of!" .. 
E' et ~ ) .!or.clud e t.r.e OJd Scien c e i:a)J., <" ... .(ld " .; r~~ t il' i t is d ee:7. ed 
Ce pi r Ci DJe t o do so tr..e 6&. i d Science iic..J. l ehn..1.i Le !Tioved apon 
tt .. e Jot acove tiescri .. .:d, provic.ed. b.Jl expen&e at" ~b. id ffiov i n g 
and necesf:ar ,)'" repa irs &l ' ter ren oV b.). [;. e oOlne by sb.id p arty of 
tile l 'irst part. .out 1 t is lI1 a el"stood tr~ e. t tilis J.e aee i8 in 
no wise to e ff ect tll& ·t part 01' s&.id property l"ror"tir.g on ;..; en te r 
o treet ,mi cn i6 now ill ..J~e oy pal"ty 01" tJ: e fi rst part for 
dormitory purposes. 
S3C0'::7D -?arty of the fi IPt part agrees ~o make tt1e 









(a) A steam tl eat1ng pJ&Dt, septic t&nk and sani-
tcLry I"ixturee are to lie installed, 6.c c'ording to Pl liI\ 8 and 
specil'lcatlon a to o De drawn by a competent arcnitect, atip-
watlona or sa id pl ans to De ~reed u pon by bOWl parties 
to tr.ls c en tfo. C t. It i 8 furthermore agreed that on e-n aJ l ' 
t Jl e coet of instaJling and one- naJ.f tne cost of maintain -
ing Baid septic tank analJ be cr~ Rl'ged t o eaid party of 
the l 'lrat part. 
(b) The plaeteriIlg in ~h c..peJ n &.JJ. 1s to b e re-
paired, tn. e bo.Jc 'on y is to be ceiJ e<1 aIl d tJ:e entir e t;hapel. 
l ih JJ is to be c a.Jc imined und tt.e wood work painted in a 
neat I:m d 8uoate.ntil;iJ, manner; two win dows &.re 't o oe cut , 
me on ei tIl er ai d e 01' th e Cha peJ . of suf ficient size to 1 ight 
the b&. JC CJ'lY pl'operl Yi and ventil a.:torfl are to be p ,J.c:.ced in 
til e rool' 01' tne Chapel t o ventiJ a te t n e rOOM properJ y . 
(c) 'Ine entire rooI· 01" th e !·. ormaJ .3u.lldin,g 8J1 d 
Science Ha ll 1s to c. e pain ted, o..J.J. J.ea j( e to IJ e f>topped CJ1 d 
worn - out pJ. b.Ce& in 't.o":. e t.in Co I.) e repa ired. properJ.)" . 
(d) tne orick waJJ &11 d. tne omwnentb.J turr ets at-
tacned. tr .. e r eto are to be properJy 1= 0 i:. ted. an d tt .. e p oro;ion 
of tile buiJdin~ that has been pa i n ted is to recei·'e two 
coats or rirs't -cJ. li.se J ea a. and oiJ; th e out s ide Vl i n d.o~ l ·ra1.1eE 
E:l'ld s a Fn e s u re uJ s o to IJ e pain ~ed . 
(e) '.fh.e j:; J. a s terea ",alJ8 1~ t n e interio r 01 tne !':'Iein 
bU1Joing and. l:)cienc e HalJ are to De pa tcn ed and caJ.cimined 
or p&.pered. 811d tile wood ,.·ork , "'here n eces s ary. 1s to o e 
properly repaired and painted ill suc.b a manner as to g ive 
the bU~Jding a neat. serviceat)J.e and at t ractive ' appeb.rtmce. 
( f ) ","Ven t1 ;'&:tor s are to De pJ. a eed. i n t ne r ool· above 
tne OJd. Lioral'Y 01· Bu1·t·lclent proportl on to properJ. Y Ven-
tiJ b. te tile n e.lJ and Elurr ot.l1din g rooms. 
(g) Tr .. e eJec'trie Jibfl. t wi rin~ i s t o oe cC:l. r e I"uJJY 
exwr. i ll e d. o1!~ ~ucn r epa irs as maY ue n e Ce S5&ry a r e t o LJ e !l' a d e. 
( r~) r. sepc:..r c. t e 'Il&.. t e r ::-.e t e r ror tr. e :na i n O:.i.! j c ing 
w d Sc i en ce HcuJ. is t o t.: e ins t a l J ed. 
(i) P r ovisi on 1 6 t o Ue ::md e l ·or t t .. e stol'a.g e v1" CO Ed . 
e1 tiler oy m ... kin6 excav&. ti on in eel Jar or o~/ cu i] d in e; i:s. i1 ew 
CO&J 1l0U E' e. 
(j) }'ences c..L'e t o u e c ons truc ted. in tlle rear of tt .. e 
pretn i Sp.8 to be oc cup ied 0] party 01· tne secQ'ld .part • 
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'l-HIRD - Par'ty 01' tne i'irst part agrees to keep tne 
propertl L'1. n eb.t, ten&n taDJ e con rt i tion arid make Buell repairs 
8S may oe agreeable t'O botH pal' ti e- e to thi8 cO"ltract. It 
18 understood. and 'agreed tonat repairs &llC1. oett.ennente anaJJ. not 
exceed 3ignt '!'noueand (S8,000) Doll-are Quring the period at' 
t.nis cantra.ct, l'or alJ purposes. except for unl'oreseen and \.Ul-
preven taOJ e caueaJ ties. 
FOURTH -For =nd in coo eider&.tion · or t.lJ.ie .le&.se 6l1d · 
coyenant t"O"""'repalr party of tlle sec cr. d part &.grees to pay an 
Slmus! I'enta J or ~eventeer. J1\1idl'ed (tJ.,70C) Dollars,payaoJ.e 1n 
equaJ. lnstaJ.J ments or ·Sl41 .17 Q'1 the last Clay or· eaen C&J en-
C1E:.r montn, eaiC1 rate to take eft'ect O"l Septemoer 1, 191J. 
FI}"l'H - Far ty 0:1' the :flr Elt t art &.6rees to Oe resp onsi-
bl e I'or th--eB:c tUSJ expen se incurr ed in c iden t to keepin g the 
premises in a sani t hr y condi tion f '..l'l tiJ. the septic t.an,k a.'1d. 
~nitary fixtures shaJl llb.Ve Cl een i ns tb.lled, 
SIXTH - Party 01' tne sec ond part &g rees and promisee 
to take 60'0'dcare of the property and to be responsibJe for 
a.J 1 damag e d.ue to n egJ ec t or i mproper use of the 'bui 1 ding 51'l d 
premise •• 
SEV»~ 'llf- Party 01' Ul e l 'ir e t part a,greea to penni t party 
of t..r..e aecOii"rpart to enter tr .. e premises, covered cy t h is J e a f:e, 
from t&e re&.r in order to re &. cr. coal nouse or cellar wi t n fuel. 
EIGHTH - Party 01' tlle sec on d part ~,greea to pay l'or 
said repairs a8 t h e work is compJ.eted snd the :riret party ia 
to execute to tne second party t n eir n ote or r.otee for a mOlJrf te 
so paid, oearing 6% in tereBt, payable semi-elln u&'lly. w tiJ 
paid, and When ~e rmt She,lJ Eor.1 ount to sufl'ici61t 6J1\ount to 
pay &JJ of paid repairS', tnen a flettJ ement i8 to be I: ad and 
n ote8 whicn may haVe been executed 0:/ firet party a.re to be 
reJ ec-, sed and cancelJ ed, 
:'I:'- 'l'E - It is un derstood. and agreed tha t t!1i e ) e .:;, 5e ie 
t o reJ'1".ai n i n f orce an d. el'l:' e Ct f or a period of t en y e a rs. It 
ie, n owev er , !'urth e r r- rovided t.r. a t eof: o:"Jd r-ar ty of t:-_e l irs t 
pb.rt c. e Slre, a lt er fi ve ye a r8, t o re- OCCu'!'ly I:"nd use or ot r~ er .. 
wise d.i spof e c :t' t h e prope.rty cover ed OJ thifl. Je&8e, tn e ': i l's t 
party is t o 6 i '(8 t o t l:e rec ,:,nd party tWeJv e :,10ntr: s' n otl t: e of 
SUCh p""lrpO De c..n d. t h e secCI1d party &.b rees t o s UI'render pos ~ es s ­
ien i n accordbnc8 with s a id notice, 
T]} 'rr. - It. is also agreed w atno part aI' s a id u'J. iJ din g 
analJ De S'Ui)":'rEll tied t o any partj or parties oojectionaDJ e to 















/ ;" ,,-; rf ~. 
our llanc!s Q'l tne aay and dat.e first a"cov e 
Bo.wling Gr een Bu g ir:eSB Univ • . 









John P. HasweJJ. naVUlt1; been appointed t1 Regent in 
place 0:1' Regel 't ' E. H. )(.ark, Moue ree1gn atiCl'l nad. Deen ac-
cepted, oefore ta .J:in~ 6. seht. 1,1'POO t.r..e Eoard took the con-
stitutional oat.n ot' orrlce admini stered oy :.;up t • .riarked&.J.e 
/!8l!1le tt. 
Tne Regents, uy UI1&l11mouB vote, extended an invita";: 
tion to. G.ovenlor l(cCreary. _ CoJ.CI'le.L and N.rS. Smitn, to ue th.e 
special gueste of tile Bchool en 'J/ay 9 tn and lOtn. 
Tne mo tion wa~ t..nen made and unanimously carried tnat 
Regents H&.8well &nd CO J.e De instructed to c on fer at once :..; oJ. 
Davis &rid. tne CQ'1 tl'b.ctor I .c:r. BOl,., e;tein, 'Ii u~ reI"eren ee t o the 
Jeaking root' 01' th e .n.uditoriun . .:JuiJdir.g . 
Supt. HamJ.ett was obJ i .; ed to J ehVe 1'01' Ri chmQ"ld &.l1d 
VicePres i<!en t GOQen took tne cna ir. 
During tnie meeting 01' ttle jjoard. , cooference ",,'as en-
tel'ed in to wi t.n li. r. \-I ork, o:l' me l 'indIlCi&J House or ~ ea8on600d 
& 1~yer, 01' I,,; incil'lnati, Onio, WitJl a view or tneir nand...l1ng 
tne cne Hundred. 'J.'housand. Dollar, ($J.eo,OOO) ,bQ'ld ~S6ue autnor-
ized by tile ltlatJJ,ing Ac t Wl',1Cll was passed at 'the 19)~ 8e6sim 
of tr.e LegisJ&.ture. 
l.:r. ,"ork eubmi tted a proposi tiCl'1 l'or purChasing the 
issue or concie to oe rererred to n is attorney, and 'reported 
to the .Hoard at an ea rly date. ;.. copy of tnie report will b e 











To t~. Board of R.geD~', 
of t~. W •• tern ~.ntucky Stat. Normal School. 
, ' 
Centlemon: 
~. otter par and accuced intere.t for , 
$100,000 mn'UCKY STA~ NORMAL SCHOOL BONDS 
dated Juno let, 1912,'bearlng intereet at the rate of 6~ per annum, payable semi-
annually on t~e (irot duya of Juno and Deceober of each year at the o!t~ee of the 
Treasurer or tho State of Kentucky, the principal sum to be payable as it matures 
at the office of the Trustee of the ~lortgage hereinafter mentioned , w!:lich Truetu 
ahol1 be either the Central Truet Company of Cincinnati , Ohio, or the Union Saving. 
Bank 4 Trust Company or Cincinnati, Ohio. 
The bonda to mature 8a tollo~8: $5000 June let 1n each of the year. 
1913 to 1522, both year. inclullve. and $50 . 000 June lat, 1932, but the bond a matu~ 
ing in l S32 ahal l be lubject to call on proper notice at any interest period on and 
atter June 1st, 1922, and t~e mortgage 8~11 sO provide. 
T~e payment ot t~e principal and interelt of said bonds I~all be Ie-
cured by a first and closed mortgage on t~e entire plant, groundl and buildings noW 
uoed for tbe ~eotern Kentucky State Normal Sc~ool , ~aving value to be determined 
by dependable appraisers of not le ss t~an $275 ,000, and payment of the semi-annual 
i nterelt snall be pledged by the Commonwealth ot Kentucky. 
The eaid mortgage Ihall provide t~at *5000 in warrants of t!le Coomon-
Y.'ealtb of Kentucky, in..ias.h or in securities to t.he approval ot the Trulho eholl 
be depoeited' annually wit~ the Trustee each year after June 1st, 1922, so long al 
any of the .aid bonds r eedn outstnnding . 
The reortgaga shall turt~er prov1de t hat inlurance in an amount not lees 
than flOO ,OOO s ~all be carried on the property Hrnbraced in the .ai ~ mor~g&go in 
compbni~8 eati~: ~ctor y to the 7ru 6t~c until t ~e entir e indebtednes & s~nll be phld. 
T!'l.e legality and torm ot t!1o said bonds and mortgage, t~.c t itle to t he 
pro rlerty emt raced' ir. said mortgage and all proceedings had and tuen rel3.t i.. ve t o 
t~o ado ptio n, authori zat ion and execution at .aid bonds and mo rtgage ~~nll b6 sub-
j ect to t ho appr oval or ~ur a t t or ney i n eati3tactory foro and mannor . 
Re spect!ua :; submithd, 
S ... ongood , lII.yer. 
